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Headline: Up and coming 

Up and com·ng 
lnnova Technology 

I nno,:a -achnology wanrs 
to� su.myou never lo:;e 
your \"S.Illable; a�ai.n. 

This Sin:gapora st an -Up 
"""" co-fouruie.d by ,!r Rick 
':"an and. 1r Jonathan Lim, 
both 27. 

\\'bile studying at tbe 
Sin�-s.poreMam.gement 
Uni1:ersity, M r7an met 
_ Ir Lim and the_- be.cam9 
frie nds. The idea ·of opening 
aoompany c.ameto 1>1r7an 
in E<Brly 2.011, when he los t 
his p �;s pon \ohile •On a trip 
·OV-er)::.e.a-s.. 

Thh sp-arke.d the idi?S. of 
a de\ ice to alen people 
\<h!!n they get sepamt!!d 

from their valuables. 
The- idea found fa,:our 

\�th Reo.d Dot <entu.ms -a 
te.chnolo�y incllbat·or 
appro\'!!d by the · ational 
Rsses.rch Foundation-
\<hich in\·ested -8:1, in 

lnnol;a in 2-01 . 
This year, the stan- up 

launched the Pro tag DUet 
(ab 0\'!!)- a Blueto oth 
tmcking de\cice ro�y tbe 
sbe of tha m;w S l coin. 
\\<hich can be attached to 
important itJ<ms. \'hen 
p-a.ixed with a smanphone 
via BIU..to oth, the al-arm on 
the DUet goes off when it 
and tbe s=phone an? 

s epnat!!.dby mom than a 
set  distance. 

\'hen the project t o  

bUild the de ice was 
launche.d on tbe 
cr•O\\'Ii!lndi.IIg sin; 
Indi.egogo . it raised 
Sl30,000 in pre>-ord!<r·:; 
�- !bomSingapote and 
the ni.ted States. 

That helpa.d the 
oomp:my t•o €<am mote than 
Sj()(),OOO la:; t yE'B.r. 

This )1\l<ar, it rele.!!:;e.d the 
Prmag EJit•e, a thin, credit 
c.a.rd-:; t:ed gadge t that 
\ orb like the DUet, but :i; 
mote s Ui.table for <Jotting 
into \\'all1e' t� and p.as-;p ort::.) 
for instance. 

Theoompany says its 
pr•odUets are now sold io 
10 c ounrrie; and it plans to 
launch two mom pr·oducts 
a-arly ne•xt yaar. 

It i:; also lookin,gto 
�<xp:md iot·o the commeroial 
sector. It h de ·el·oping a 
Blueto oth beaconde;igne.d 
for location tracking. 

It plans to apply t•O Apple 
for iB.c•acon cenific.s.tion. 
This h Apple's trademuk 
for =all, cheap Blllet o  oth 
tmn'i.miners made by 
third-p-arty m:mufacturelli. 
They are U'i.E'.d t<:l signal 
naarby iOS 7 devic-es. 

For �;xampl�;, i.faniOS 7 
U);er pa::..,;.es a  b.e.aoon in:a. 
s tore. the retailer's app·, if 
iostallecl, coUld a! en the 
user to a i!.p-e.ci.al off-E-r. 

IByColin Tan 

:ou mi.ght be s urpris e.d t o  haarthat 
Gs.1.io is a home-gr;own brand. 

\'ith thei.r<.li.ck packa_� and 
fashionable de'Sigrls, the he adphones 
they make (right) woUid not look oUt of 
place next to a fashionable prir <:lfBt>a.ts 
cans. 

Founde.d l:J!,· McCoy Holdings in 
2.010, theoompany also makes t ablet 
case;, portable chargelli andother 
acc.e;;s<:lries, but !be-Uses primarily on 
ht>a.dphones and ponabLe s pes.kers. 

Its pr•odllcts come io two s tyl�?S. 0Il9 
lioe-Up· targets yoUnger buyers. and 
showc.s.ses headphon..cs \\�thl·oUd 
colours and striking designs. The other 
aims for elegance, featUring spBS.k.ers 
with ;.leek, cun�d de;igm (far righ ' 
and b..c.a dphones iomute.d, und...c.rstate.d 

olours. 
a �o has alread-,· \'Onse•·eml 

awards he:t<?, iodudi.ng the Most 
P opUlar Brand awamio2 1 's 

Singapore?resrigeBmnd. ward;.. 
Last year, it p·mneted DCCQffiics 

and \'arner Bros t<:l launch a 

S1.1perma.n-themed seriEs •O f 
!Lc.adphon.E"i. and other acce;sori�?S. 

Gavi<:l 'i.ai.d it has eight !!mpl Oj'E'.ES 
and earne.d US�- milli<:ln 
(S85. - million} in sales re\·enue las t 
va-ar. It sells mostly in Asia, bUt plans to 
expand its channeis and dis rribution 
\\IO:dd \�d,e. 

It \ill launch new prodUCts ne}:t 
month at IE Be:din 14 .. an 
iutemat i•on al consumer electronics and 
home appliances shO\Y. 

ij;r Colin Tan 

Touchjet 
• oUChPi•oo (right) is a small handheld 
projectQr that turns any surface ioto an 
OO- ioch ioteracti1:e tol1ch'i.Crcen 

TbB projecetor tUns any Android app. 
A custom-d...csi:gneo.d s 't\'lus lets Users 
ioteract \\�th th�; screen 

! t is a project of a Sin:gapote sts.n-up 
calle.d · ouchjet that was fouruie d la;t 
ya-ar by h !r ':"omLi.Jian:g, -,a 
Singa]:iore permanent rl!<'..ident, and 
Mr Uu Zhen, S-5 .. \\<ho had been 
classmate; at tbe ·anyang 
TechnoLogical IIi ·ersity. 

':"ouchjet te.c!!i ·e.d SOOO,OOO in t•ot al 
fU.n.d.i.ngfrom the f DA 's i.Jam 
progrs.=e and the. · ati•onal Research 
Foundation, as well as i.ru:e·:;tment firms 
Rl11:ent·o \:emure;, and TI\F 'e·mll.ms. 

Its proje ctor reads the stylUs ' toUch 
iopUts, Mr U explaioe.d, \\<hich <:lpe m 
:-ouchPioo to a variety of uses, such as 
projecting movies at home, U'i.ing it as a 
\\<hiteboardio the classr<:lom and 
playing gam...cs .on a bi.:g�er 'i.Creen. 

ih!l omp-a:ny launched a 

crowd.f\lndi.ng c.s.mpaign for:-ouchPioo 
tecem ly on Indi.e o o. It raised mote 
than SS2.00, (.SW�5, l io fi\� 
days , well ahead of its SS50,000 target. 
Thedrh,eends on. Ug 2. 7. 

Touchjet, u�th se\·en empl·oye.es 
no\ , opemtes in Siog-apor e, the 'ni.terl 
States and China. It is planniug to 'i.E't 
Up a \\orld \�dist ribution network for 
the prodUCt. 

11v Colin Tan 

They ay be new , bu hey f1ave heir sigf1 s se on he vorl 
Here are six upcoming Singapore �ech compa nies �o look o ut for 

Zensorium 
\ihi.l!! unhappiiLcss m·er a 

prodUct c-.s.n iospite a pe:r;.onal 
challenge to create s omething 
batter, h!r Danil< l Oriau, 30, said 
the journey for home-grown 
headphone brand, PendUillmi.c, is 
act1lal.ly due t•o a confluence ,of 
other factors. 

His business associate and 
sound engineer bUddy, 
b.!r ."mdreu•-an, 59, was itching 
to do someth.iog rela.te.d t<:l audio. 

• t the �arne time, . IrChi.aU's 
bo;.s, Air Henrr lim, 58, owner<:lf 
Hemn, a semi :.COnductor 
comp.s.ny \\<here Mr Oriau is the 
g.eneml manager, \VB::. .a.ho 
l<:lokiug at other bu,iness 
opp ortuni.tie;. for the comp :my. 

• panner.,Jtip \\las furmed and 
tn'D year; andS'230 .. 000 later, the 
fm t pair o f Pe:ndUillmi.c 
ht>a.dphones \\laS OOm 

Thl< Stanc--e Sl headphon�?S 
(righ oome \\�th a bUilt-in 
lithium-ion battery, capacity fur 
tn'D A>\.� batteri!;s and has a 
bl.li.lt-ioamplifie roontop of 
t \'O spBS.k.e!li. It Uses the lat•est 

BlUet oo th 4.0 for nueless deli\'er)' 
andoffersSO hoU!li ofmu-,i.c 
playback. aD for U $5199 ( SS2.59). 

Thl<i.r neXI challeu ge vas io 
getting t!L=-ir Unteste.d product 
ioto the market and ioto the 
hand; of c<:lnsurne!li. 

Im t!!!id of gettin:g local s�ores 

to s tock their product, a tri<:l of 
PendUiumi.c employe;;-; , tog<>ther 
with - S l headphonE>; , made 
thein\'ay to thel.Ol4 ' ational 
. s-soci.arlon of. 1U@.c li.Ien:hants 
showio Los .<\ngele;., California, 
io February to pitch their cans. 

'lilley c ontinUe.d •on the road, 
taking a booth at the Eead-Fi 
J>Ieet audio showio Co:; ta M!!SS., 
California, io. !arch and 
ma.�ged t•o secum a di:; rribUt·or 
as wen as presenc-e on online 
mtai.ler Amamn . 

'Fhe rompartj· has sold more 
than 1, Units oftheSl sioce-
the launch last Dec--ember and is 
de11el oping a follow- up pr·odUct 
that enables PendUiumi.c 
he-ad;ets to sha.re mu,ic pla.yb3.ck 
from Olll< source. 

B)'Shoe:rwin Loh 

Oaxis 
Singapore stan -Up O a:ds wants t·o 

.hange the \laY you Use your 
sma.rtphone ca.:; e. 

·o longeroome•nt \�thsimply 
protectin,f;:your phone, Oa:is' new 
prodUct, the Inkc.s.se PIUs (right} 
wi.ll l�<t y<:lU s ee notifica tiollS, read 
boob and Look at pictures -aiJ 
\\�thout lookiog at your 
smartphone. 

Tbi.s is achieved th.roU.gh a 
3 . .5- inch E Ink display on the:c.s.s e, 
\\<hi .h oommunic.s.te; throUgh the 
sma.rtphone \ia Bluet o oth and 
dedicated appli.cs.ti•ons. 

O a..."ii� is a re-lative n:-u�.Com.er, 
ha\ciug staned iu 2.010. BUt its 
parent, Gajah Intemational, is an 

Ori.�l EqUi.pm ent . l anUfactu.mr 
(OE!I that has been io �<xistence 

since2, 
Founded by1>1r -JayYongand 

two oth.ers \\<hen he was s tUd)iug at 
the Kational ' nill e:r:;i.ty of 

Siogapor!!, (7ajahstarte.dout as a 
tmding firm, tben e1:oh:e d im o au 

OEM !br com umer produc ts in 
2007. 

ajah created O a xi.s as a hoUse 
brand t•o e}:periment with more 
ionO\;oati.\;e ideas such as the 
Inkc-a.se P lill , \\�thoUt the 
re;trictions of the O EM bUsioes:; 
mod!<l, \\<hich r�<lies on mass 
prodUCtion. 

IllS tes.d ,  the l'n.kcs.se PIUs wac; 

A thllmb-tize.ddo tor's che.ck-Up. 
That is \\<hatZensoriumhas 
create.d \\�th '!iinke (right), its mm 

fim�?Ss sensor that u<oiks \�th 
sma.rtphon�?S. 

Established io Si:ugapore io 
.011 by japc!l.ll...cse orporation 

Nitto Den.ko, Ze:m<:lriurnhas been 
working to develop its own opri.c.a.l 
sensing technology forh.ealthand 
wellne;..s. -i nke is th!!�Ult of 
tbree y11-ns of rC",e.a.rch and 
de '!!l •op mem, de:;i.gned to let U'i.E'rs 
kea·p track of their fi.m�?Ss qUickly 
and simply. 

nli.kJ< d.""->'iOEs that m."S.s Ute 
on-e's heart rate bUt filwothar 
physi.•ologic.a.l. iodi.catolli , ':inke 
checks four key pnameters-heart 
rate .. re- :;pimtory mte .. blood 
Oky<'�n rate and heart -rate 
vs.ri.s.bi.lity, an. by scs.nni.nga User's 
thllmb. 

This is aiJ the mom impmssh·e 
as the workhor'i.E' is a tiny lOg 
se nsor that is only 32= \\�de. 

Ms .fUii.ana ChUa .. princi.pll of 
Zensoriurn's business iono\-ati.on 
groUp, 'i.ai.d .inke \\las launched 
last year \'i.th:globalwes io moi!! 
than Sll ounrries. 

Thl< company then opened. an 
office in Bangkok. Vhile. Is ChUa 
deelioed t<:l mv.eal la�t year's 
annual re\·e.nue, she did say it no ,.. 
has aboUt 1.5 s taff there and more 
than 50 s taffhere. 

launche.d oncr·owrtftlndi.IIg website 
Kickst s.ne r, appealing di.t!!.ctly t•O 
cilltomers . .So fir. th!; Inkca-s-e PIUs 
has genemted comider.a.ble 
imere;t. It ha,; ree.eh·ed nearly 

SS2 ,000 (S� 4 9.000) io plec\ges 
so far, ven aoo•·e its 'SSlOO .. I!>OO 
goal . 

Oa1is said its prodUcts have 
shipped t•o more than 37 territories, 

For-ink.e, the ompmy was 
nam.ed a finalist io the t-.1 obi.le 
App:; ShmYdo \'Il at the CES show 
io Las 'egas io J anua.ry and was 
an honoree in the Hea.lth and 
Fimess cat !!gOT)' at the CE..S 
Innovation;, D e;ign and 
Engineering Awards at the same 
sbol'!l. 

Zensorium if..not r.esti.ng �on its 
lau.mls . . !;, Ch� pr• omise� it \\ill 
s oon launch a new pr·o dUet that 
uill c omplement Tioke and 
ek-ps.nd on its fE.atUt!!s . 

ByColin Tan 

u�thE ur-ope its best peifoi!ll.i:n,g 
markK lts offioe;,inSiogapore, 
Ch.ioa, Ho:n:g Kong and tbe ni.te.d 

States havs aooUt 1.50 empl•oyea-s. 
For now, O a.-is uill continUe 

developiog.l'n.kc- .s.se PIUs and its 
e�osy;te m. It pla.u;. to develop 
moore n<eoarables and smart devioes. 

ByCdlinTs.n 
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